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Murrinh Da Sports - te 
Punnidha
M urr inh  Wuma thangunu d a n t i l i l .  
Wuminhkem thangunu mamyerl.
M u r r in h -p a th a

Kardu mamay Daly River thangunu 
punningarradha nanthi sport-nu i ngumentha 
nanthi softball warra ngadha.
2
Kanhi-ka mardinhpuy ngalangala nanthi 
softball pibimthekdhek.
Thipi nhire-ka nanth i basket ball warda 
ngumentha wanku mardlnhpuy. 4
Kanhi-ka kardu kurlpuy ngalangala 
barnamthekdhek nanthi basketball.
5
Da kungini-ka kurlpuy warda
■**
pumemkathaneme.
6
Kanhi-ka kardu kurlpuy ngalangala da 
ngatha. Nanthi putpurl warda kanhi -yu.
7
Turak kanhi-ka pirrimmardamarda mamay 
purrpurrk-nu da picnic pumpan da 
Yinthin wangu.
8

Da thipinhire nhini warda-ka mamay 
Daly River thangunu-ka kardu warda 
parnammardapup ngarra turak i puddawurl 
da ngarra pi gunu warda wangu.
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